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West of Broadway
3 ACT COMEDY DRAMA

Parrnele Theatre
Sept. 30th-Octo- ber 1st

Admission - 50 Cents
Children's Matinee Tuesday, 4:15 Adm. 10c

RESERVE SEATS AT MAUZY'S DRUG STORE

MONDAY MORNING AT 9:00 A. M., FREE!

CAST
John Buskin John Svoboda
Jimmy Milliard Robert F. Patterson
Teannie James -- Mrs. Ray Herring
Imogene Milliard

'
Geneveive Whalen

Robert Bancroft Clement Woster
Madame De Loze Mrs. Lon Henry
Jim Livryman Lon Henry
Jcsh Hawkins Hilt Martin
Maw Hawkins '

. Mrs. Mollie Gobleman
Ike Goldstein Capt. Gayer
Henry Mcllvane Lawrence Sprecher
Henry Woods James Begley
Mrs. Shoemaker : Emma Johnson
Cousin Sally Mrs. Bill Woolcott
Mrs. Allen Mrs. Richard Beverage
Billy Allen Janet Westover
Jce Blake Walter Gabriel
Mayor Watkias Bill Woolcott
Leila Bannister . Pauline Nowacek

Sixty-Thre- e

Per Cent of Corn
is Now Safe

Eighty-Seve- n Percent Will Be Past
Harm by Oct. 1 Fall Plow-

ing Well Advanced.

Approximately 63 per cent of Ne-
braska's corn crop is now out of
danger from frost and 87 percent Is
expected to be matured enough to
escape injury by Oct. 1 according to
bankers in their Sept. 20 report to
the state and federal division of agri
cultural statistics. Fall plowing for
wheat is well advanced, and some
fourth cuts of alfalfa have been har
vested. Farm prices generally show
some improvement and with hogs and
alfalfa showing fair gains over last
month. A reduction is shown in the
number of cattle and sheep to be fed
this season as well as in the num-
ber of cattle now being milked.

Nearly 40 percent of the 1930 corn
crop was still susceptible to fro3t
damage on Sept. 20 and only 87 per-
cent is expected to be matured suffi-
ciently to escape damage by Oct. 1
according to bankers. The crop has
not been able to overcome the two
to three weeks handicap with which
it has had to deal during the entire
season. Recent drying weather, how-
ever, has helped to bring it to ma-
turity. The percent of corn matured
ranges from 86 percent in the south-
western counties to only 43 percent
in the southeastern section but bank-
ers expect 74 percent to be matured
in this section by Oct. 1. It i3 the
general opinion that about 5 percent
to 8 percent of the corn over the
state is too late to escape injury from
frost if left in the field to mature
for grain. However much of this will
no doubt be used for fodder and In
Eilos. The supply of corn is generally
ample for normal feeding operations.

The entire state is now supplied
with sufficient moisture which has
improved late pastures and helped

fall plowing and seeding. Over 1
percent more fall plowing had been
completed by Sept. 20 than by mid
September a year ago. Late cuttings
of alfalfa hay have been good. Re
ports from many counties indicate'
substantial yields from fourth cuts
Good yields of alfalfa with prices but
slightly below those of last year has
made the crop one of the most profit
able crops this year.

The present indications on cattle
and sheep feeding are that fewer will
be fed this season, but with a bright
er outlook for well fed cattle during
the coming months it is possible that
farmers will exceed present inten
tions. Farmers now expect to feed
only 83 percent as many sheep as
were fed last season. The corn sup
ply is sufficient and hay is plentiful
in every part of the state with sub-
stantial surplusses indicated in many
counties.

A decrease of 8 percent in the num
ber of cows milked at the present
time as compared to this date last
year is estimated by bankers. The
decrease which is general over the
state due to the drop in prices of but
terfat products may be made up with
an improvement in prices. The est!
mated price of butterfat is 37 cents
a pound as compared to 33 cents last
month.

TURKISH PREMIER RETURNS

Istanbul, Turkey Ismet Pasha,
who resigned Thursday night as
premier, Friday resumed that office
by reappointment of President Mus- -
tapha Kemal and possibly smoothed
out a somewhat ruffled Turkish po
litical situation. Ismet's return to
the premiership was considered to
have forecast several cabinet changes.
the. most important being In the
ministries of justice and economy.

Ismet wanted monetary reform
among other things. He won par-
liamentary approval Thursday of his
bill to use national reserves to buy
in deteriorated paper money in sup
port of the Turkish pound as almost
his last act before resigning.

Ismet will go into the new cab
inet with more strength than ever.
He will present his new cabinet list
to parliament Saturday afternoon.

Sweater 5attG
AUR finest sweater coat for exacting

men. This worsted coat is made to
fit of long fiber virgin wool yarns. Just
the garment for work or play, and will
give warmth and comfort for several sea-
sons. Comes in Navy and Gray. It is
the best coat we can buy.

Ask or "Travelo"

$8.00
We have them that "look" the same at

$3.75 to $5.00

Get Tickets for "West of Broadway" Now!
Reserve Ycur Seats at Mauzy's beginning Monday Morning

Parmele Theatre Sept. 30-Oc- t. 1

Despoiler of
Hunting Lodge

Arrested Today
Discovery of John Noddleman of

Theft of Fishing Net Leads
to Capture of Man.

From Thursday's Dally
This morning John Noddleman,

resident along the banks of the Mis
souri river near King Hill discovered
the man that had stolen a fishing net
from his place and who also has been
connected with the robbery ind the
burning of the hunting lodge of
Richard Hoy, of Omaha, located near
King Hill.

On Monday the hunting lodge of
Mr. Hoy was burned and the con
tents were supposed to have gone up
in the fire until the discovery of a
man named Anderson who had pos
session of the fishing net of Mr. Nod
dleman and who later was found ot
have the property from the Hoy
place.

Mr. Noddleman had missed the net
and as he had permitted the man An-
derson to stay around his place a
great deal he suspicioned the man
and securing a boat of a neighbor
he set out down the river to try and
locate Anderson. He saw Anderson
at a camp he had made along a creek
south of King Hill and visiting the
camp discovered that the missing net
was there. Mr. Hoy arrived on the
scene a snort time later as Ander
son was being taken to the Noddle
man home and then located a part
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Vehicles Meeting on Boad
(State Law Section 2770).
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'WEST OF BROADWAY"

People who enjoy clever comedy
drama will be very much interested
in "West of Broadway," which will
be presented at the Parmele theatre
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 at 8 p. m.

The audience will enjoy the splen-
did portrayal of Josh Hawkins as
played by Hilt Martin as well as the
half-w- it grocer boy played by James
Begley. Other local people in splen-
did character roles are Lon Henry,
as the small town depot agent, Mrs.
Bill Woolcott, Emma Johnson and
Mrs. Mollie Gobelman as the small
town gossips, Mrs. Richard Beverage
as the sophisticated city woman.
Then there is the Broadway Stock
Co. composed of John Svoboda, Mrs.
Lon Henry, Mrs. Ray Herring, Gene
vieve Whalen, Robert F. Patterson
and Clement Woster. The small town
mayor is being portrayed by Bill
Woolcott, the banker, by Walter
Gabriel. Those making up the rest
of the cast are Capt. Gayer and Law-
rence Sprecher with Pauline Now-
acek as the small town girl who trys
out for the stage.

Between acts specialties will en-

tertain. The "Modern Maids" and
"Betty Co-e- d" choruses are composed
of the high school glee club girls.
Anna Mae Sandin and her dancing
elates will appear ajnd the Ferrie
sisters will give a special number.
Song hits will be sung by James Beg- -,

ley, Margaret Shellenbarger and
Mary Jean Schulz. A reading will
be given by Janet Westover.

LEAGUE PROVIDES INQUIRY

Stockholm The League of Nations
has appointed an international com-
mission consisting of Bascomb John
son, an American writer; cnaries
Pindor, a Polish diplomat; and Dr.
Alma Sundquist, a Swedish woman
physician, to inquire into the white
slave traffic. The report is to be
ready in 1932.

The white slave traffic in the
orient will be the first field of obser
vation. It is- - expected that women's
organizations as well as the gov
ernment and medical authorities in
various countries will' furnish the
commission with all possible aid and
information. Johnson has studied
similar conditions in South America.
The well known book on the subject
by Albert Londre la more or less
based upon Johnson's observations.
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